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VARIA FRO'M Petites AiOVCIIdeS.-TIIC collections of Coleoptera <Longi-
corns and Antliribidoe) of the learncd author of Geneva, Prof. Lacordaire,
now forni a part of the Museunm at ]3rssels.-The nunierous collection of
Curculionidoe of M.1 A. Deyrolle is now the property of the Philadeiphia
Museum. Howcver, thc types of Lacordaire, A. Deyrolle, M. Jekel, etc.,'
wvhich, are deposited in this collection, as wvell as of the numerous series of
speciCs wvhich compose it, wvill bc placed by M. Agassiz at the disposition
of Entomologists in cases of serious need. [Query by ED. C. E. :-Is
this collection iii the Museumi of Comp. Zool. at Cambridge, Mass., or in
that of one of tlic Societies at Philadeiphia? Perhiaps some Amerîcan
Entomiologist cazi informi us.]-During the siege of Paris, Dr. Boisduval,
althouigh niuch engaged every day in attending the sick and wvounded,
nievertlieless continued his N'ork upon the Sphinges; lie laboured ardently
tupon it dzzring the whole continuance of the siege, in spite of the shelîs
and projectiles which exploded ail round his house, and feul upon the
V7al-de-gfrace and the Pantheon, the tremiendous concussion-4of wvhichi
shattered the glass of bis cabinets ! Tlhis work, now completed, will fill
up one of the gaps iii the Suites a Buffon, and wvill form- the fourth volume
of the Ný;attural 1-[istory of Lepidoptera. Itî will include the Sphinges,
Castnidîe and Agaristidoe. and uvilile bc ublishied on the saine plan as tlue
first volume, 'vhichi treats of 1'apilios, Pierides, etc. The ?carned doctor
intends to continue his work tili lie conupletes the remaining volumes.

LNTOOLOV.-Mr.Rolanud Triînen, F.L.S., .Z.S., read a note on a
cuirious South African grasshopper, facitr bu./h, Whlite, whichi milies
w~it1u much precision the appearance of the stones amiong whichi it lives.

Fle comnienced by observing that soine tendency existed to separate
too uidely those cases of imiicry whiere one animal iimitated another fromi
those in w'hich an animal closely resenmbled cither somne part of a plant or
.some inorganic object; and expressed the opinion that tluese two sets of
cases were whiolly onue iii kind. the eviderit object in ail being flue protec-
tion of the imitator.

DescribingY a visit pai(l to the vicinity of U;rtlaamstown ii i search, of this
ins-2ct, lie observed that it %vas a uvork of considerable difficulty to distin-
guish the grasshoppers fromi the stones, and lie ,vas engaged for hiaîf an
hour in carefful search, ovcr a known station of thc species before discover-
ing an example. H-e iuoted the further mnost ixterestiuug fact, tluat, in certain
spots (often only a few square yards in cxtent) where the stones lying on
the -rounud were darker, lighter, or more mottled than those generally pre-
v'alent, the Trachypetra found amiong sucli stoncs varied similarîy from the
orclinary dil ferrtiginious-browni colouring in imitation of them.


